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CITIES : Cities of the fourth class must publish financial 
statenent in legal publication. 

"' July 5, 1 938 
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Mr • .t~ .E . LoD8 
City Clerk 
Rolla , :W.saour1 

g) 
Dee.r 3ir: 

This will a cknoWledse receip~ ot ypur letter ot 
June 2-4, 1938, requestins an o pinion upon the tollowinS 
question: May the city financia l statemant be published 
in the Rolla AdTertiser • a tre•-ciroulat ion paper, or 
must the same be publishecl in a newapaper compl7ing with 
the proviSions ot Section 13,75, Laws o-r 1937, page 432? 

Seotion 1377~ proTides in ~rt as tollows: 

"All public advertiseDtnts a.D4 
orders ot publication required b7 
law to be made and all legal pub
lioatioDa a-rtecting the ~itle to 
real estate, shall be published in 
some dail7, tri-weekly, semi-weekly 
or weeklr nev1Bpaper ot general cir
culation in the county where located 
and which shall have been admitted 
to tbe poatottice aa seooD4 class 
matter in the oity ot publication; 
shall have been published regularly 
and oonsecutinl,- tor a period ot 
three ,-ear a; shall ban a list ot 
bona tide subscribers ~!untaritj 
enga,ei« !!. such, Who han paiJ 2£ 
aSlei'CrtO R!l. a sli'te4 m:ice or a 
sUbscri'Pi"ion tor a d8tililte p!rl"o1' 
ot t1Dii.1 --- -.,;:;:;....._ 

Thia section requires all public adnrtisemanta 
and orders ot publication required b7 law to be made 
must be publialled in a newapape~ complying with the pro
visions ot aaid seotion. 
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J.fr . A.E. LoDg .. 2 - July ~. 1938 

From your letter, it is apparent that the Roll.a 
AdTertiser is not a leaal publication within ~ terma 
ot this statute, beoauae it does nat han a list ot bo• 
tide subscriber• who baTe paid or agreed to pa7 a state4 
price tor a subscription tor a definite period ot time. 

8ection 6965, R.S. Missouri, 1929, require• that 
the Board ot Aldermen in citiea ot the tourth clasa shall 
selli-annuallJ' putlish a stateant ot the receipts , ex
penditure• ·and in~ebtedneas ot said citiea. Tb,ua, a 
tinancial statellltnt is one requ1re4 by law to be mde aD4 
muat be published in a newapaper which oontorms to the 
provisions ot Section 13778, Laws ot 193'1, page 432. 

OONOLWIOB 

Therefore , it is the opinion ot this departm.nt 
that the statemat required to be publishe4 in oi tliea ot 
the tourth claae by Section 6966, R.s . Kiasouri, 1929, 
must be published in a D8wapaper whioh tully QOmpliea with 
Section 13'175, Laws ot 193'/, page 432, 

Respecttu1ly submi~ted , 

RUSSELL C • STONE 
Assistant Attorney Oener al 

APPROVED By: 

i:E . TAiLOR 
(Acting) Attorney General 
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